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WM. r J. ROBERTS Civiu Ekginkeh
engineering practice. Purveying and

mapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,
sewerage, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc
Address: P.. Box 107, The Dalles, Or. - .

WM. 8ACNDER3 Architect. and
furnished for dwellings,

ehnrches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. ' i)t-Se- e

over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon- - -
. t,.-.
DR. J. SUTHERLAND Fallow o TalHITT

Medical College, and anember of 4he Col-
lege of Physicians slid Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Keeidcnce; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m. .- ro
T" R. O. D. DOASK-rHTSi- aait axd---o

eroit. omce: rooms 3 and Chapman' Block. Residence No. 33, Fourth street, one
Hock south of Const House. Office hours 9 to 12
A, M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 4 P. M.

-

D6IDDALL Dbntist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teethset on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

the. tiolck--o Tooth, Second Street. - .3

X.9.DVTVR. 0X0. ATXIH8. VEAlf fc MKNXnC.
DTJFTJR, W ATKINS 4 MENEFEE

Room No. .43, over Poet
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WH. WILSON Attokmky-at-La- Rooms
and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street.

The Dalles, Oregon.

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

in Schanno'a building, up stairs. The
briles, Oregon.

. P. P. MATS. B. S. HUNTINGTON" H. S. WILSOIt.

MATS, 'HUNTINGTON 4 ' WILSON
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

Young & Kuss,
Biacksmitri & wagon shod

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work " "

" Juaranteed. ..... I

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality.

TM Street opposite tbe old Lieie Stani
daw

Still on Deek.
:i

Phoenix Like has Arisen !

From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
i.'jThe Restauranteur Has Opened the

Baldwin - Hestaurant
ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all

of Ins old patrons. '" "

Open day and Night. - First class meals
twenty --five cente.

, . c. ... U

GRIFF1B

. , C3CJ 33333 '. :

By usine 8. B. Headache and Urer Cure, and S.
B. Cough Cure as directed for colds. They were

BXTooztssFtTZiXi'sr ; i
used two years asrd during the La' Grippe epi-
demic, and very nattering testimonials of theirpower over that disease are at hand. Manufact
ured by the 8. B. Medicine Mfg. Co., at Dufur,
Oregon. Kor sale by all grngists.

.The Dalles i

faetopy
FIKOT STBEET.

FACTORY - NO. 105.

VTri-- APG be Best BrandBXvXjC1lXVK manufactured, and
orders from all ports of the country filled
on the shortest notice. ;

ids repaiauon 01 ini;UAi.Liss ux-- i
OAR has'become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day. .. ,

A. ULRICH & SON.

r p

A. A. Brown,
' . . -- . i Keeps a full assortment Df -

mie
UillU M. U11VJ WlUVVlil V.

and Provisions.
- which he offer at Low Figures'.- -

W- Q6:idz ' .

SPECIAL :--: PRICES

- ., to Cash Buyers.

Higkst Cash Pricey for lm '
anfl

otter Mice.
'

170 SECOND STREET.

33 Nl Ct

; A NEW

D RUGS

nnnArfatinff Est' aMIihmpnt I
UUUVI li

NITSCHKK.
PE ALERS. IN -

Furniture and Carpets.

.We".' have added to oar . business
complete Undertaking Establishment,

as we in no with
Undertakers' our prices

be accordingly,
Remember our place on Second street,

to Moody's bank.

rxINERS LY.

ABE-

' Dal les, rego n

THE LEADING

mum il Retail Dniisis.
7: .OEXXEES T.J&TJ.uC&'--

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

--
'

ALSO ALL THE LEADING- - - - '

Patent JDedfeines and, .Druggists SqndFies,

.. HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GUSS. -
Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnistes and the only agents in

the City for the Sherwin, WiUiams . Co.'s Paints, .,. .

--WE
i

The Largest Dealers ; in ;Wall Paper.
Finest Line Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

... Agent for Tansill's Punch, t ; -
t

129 Second Street,

siapiB

PRINZ

": DEALERS IN:- - .

; y4'iiifi;,-.."g;iifya..2.-j'TR-. . r- -

M FBireu GiocbiIbS,

Hay, Grain . and Feed. .

Masonic Block; Corner Third and Court Streets. The Dalies.Oregon

v THE DALLES, OREGON. .. .,.
Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!

First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents. .

First Class Hotel Every Respect. , , .. ., J..
None but the Best White Help Employed.

3 Id. 7G ,T. Nicholas, Prop. ;

SITUATED AT THE

-- , a.
i3rstlnedo1be"'iha' est

Manufacturing Xenter in
:the Inland Empire, f ,

TAYLOR THE DALLES.
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HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

- . . For Further Information at tha Office of '

T '. V.t M J.
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) :,e8t Selling Property of "
tne season in the North-
west.:

72 VYASHIHGTG3 ST. PORTLAND.

lDueFscate investment uo.,

ASTORIA IS IN IT.

Railroad Contract Said to .Haye Been

. . . Signed Yesterday, -
'

WORK TO BEGIN IMMEDIATELY.

the Oregon National Guard has a Fine

'Record in the War Office. .
'

THK BLIZZARD STILL KAG1XG.

Heavy Rains In Washington City Snow
Storms In England Miser

Matters.

. Pobtlaxd, March 11. It is currently
reported that the contract for the build-
ing of the Astoria railroad, was yester-
day signed by C. W. Scbofield and
6eorge Goss, who are. to construct the
road, and by Messrs. Taylor, Dement
and Wingate, trustees for the city in the
matter of the subsidy, work to commence
within ten days. The road is""l6' run
through the Nehalem valley and iursush
transcontinental connection with "As- -:

tbriaT' The builders are to receive $300,-00- 0

in cash as a subsidy, after, the first
engine has run over the line, and it ,lias
been accepted by the trustees. Beside
this $300,000 there are. .other, considera-
tions. Astoria is to furnish the terminal
grounds and secure right of way through,
the city or such portion of it as is needed..
The money ig not to be deliveredjtill the
road is in operation from Astoria, as
said, to a transcontinental connection,
probably to some point on the" Southern
Pacific on the original route selected by
Wm.: Reid. '" Astoria has subscribed a
land subsidy. This is in the possession
of the trustees and is about 800 acres. A
stock company will be formed and the
land used as a basis on which to. raise,
the $300,000.-- . Gosb and- - Scbofield haVe
nothing to do with the land and simply,
receive the $300,000 in cash at the road's
completion,":..Mri.. Scbofield some time
ago suggested this method of raising the
money, and it was worked well.

... The Oregon Militia.- v. ',..,,.... T i - tu. i .'.-.J i

r Washington, March ,11. --Secretary of
War El kins has just published a1 state-
ment of the militia of the United States.
Oregon is included and the information
is taken from the report of Adjutant-Gener- al

Mitchell. Oregon ; has .1,506
men in the militia and 40,790 men avail-
able for. .military duty. .Where about

of the men available,
for military duty in Oregon are members
of the militia, the case is very different
in other states. In Ohio, . for instance,
there are 600,000 men available and 5,373
members of the militia. Pennsylvania
gives in a report of 735,622 available
men and only 8,469 : enlisted. " North
Carolina with 235,000 available men and
only. 1,586 enlisted men. Oregon stands
very high in comparison . with other
states and much better than Wrashing- -
ton, which' state has 361' less than Or-
egonwhile there are 59,600 men avail-
able for service, compared to Oregon's
40,796. Washington has 105 officers to
take care of its 1,145 men and Oregon
has 127 officers to look after it 1,506 men.
There are .three cavalry officers," three
.artillery and 108 infantry, officers here.
Washington has ten cavalry officers and
sixty-si- x infantry officers. ,' . ; ; , .

' "
i ; '.

" ,.' i .. -- -- t "t

: StPaul Blizzard Mews;

St. Paitl; Minn., March" 10. Advices
from northern." .Wisconsin, Dakota,
Minnesota and.Ioway show yesterdays
storm was and of. the same
degree of severity in all territories. ; In
Crookston, the Northern hotel front was
blown" in, 'and .. the rrbol. .demolished.
Several stores were, .feandly damaged .by
the fierce winds. .Business' is generally
suspended., jAtWest Superior, several
persons'are repoj-tet- l missuag j t Granl
Forks all trains were abandoned'. Fears
are expressed from many .Northwestern
towns for people "known to bavebeen ex-
posed when the storm broke out.-- : Sev-
eral buildings were blown down at Win- -
thrqp j?ln ;l)uluh F ulleii was
kmeby a falling chimney. --' Drifts in
the leading streets of that city are re-

nted twenty feet deepr Specials from
various towajpointa' state the bliz-
zard, though somewhat 1 abated, is etill
ragrpg. and "the weather .is : growing
colder.: "Trains are delayed, and consid-
erable damage is reported,, J.' -

Heavjr Rains In Wuhlotton.
.
Washington March 16. Severe raint;

storm with wind of tremendious velocity
passed over Washington shortly after

noon today. ' Many people were taken,
off their feet by the wind, and some of
them sustained injuries. The wife of
Senator Palmer was approaching the
capitol on foot, when the- storm broke.
She was taken off her feet and thrown
against the steps, suffering a deep cut in
the head." Her sister, who was with her,
was uninjured. Mrs. ' Palmer's wound
was drepsed.iq the capitol, and she was
taken home.. Two other . ladies "were
blo.w n.off .their, feet at the east entrance
to the senate, and one stunned. ,Te
air was springlike when the rain began,
but half aa hour afterwards eevere
snow storm, suggestive of a blizzard was

' .'--- ;'.ragiig. j.

Aliont a Mysterlons Disappearance. .

ifoxMouTii, iil.,' Maiih ll.--- A strange
case of circumstautial evidence' contain-
ing all, the elements' of . a. romance has
just come to light here.., Fred M. Staley
was once a resident . of this place. Some
years ago he removed to Kansas, where
he worked on a ranch. - Last fall he de-
cided to .spend the winter in Illinois,
but did not pabUcly proclaim his intent-
ion-, One day two; young men of his
acquaintance asked. him to, ride with
them to town and hp accepted-th- e invi-
tation, pn the way he informed his
companions that he believed he would
take the train for 'the east that night,
lie did so, and had never written to or
heard from his former home until Mon-
day of . this week, , when he read in a
newspaper , that, tne young men with
whom be had ridden had been, indicted
for the murder of Fred M. Staley, and
the trial had been set for March. 10th.
The; .authorities ' undoubtedly have a
strong case against the prisoners, as they
were the last men his . acquaintances
had spen with him, xand had not, told
them where he. was going., Staley left
here: yesterday, aud will doubtless be
a welcome witness at the trial. ' !

v War Declared on the Colombia.
Portland, March 11. The rate , war

oeiween tne union racinc ana the-op- -j

position steamboat lines on the Portland
and Asto.ria rp'ute, formally commenced
this morning where the cut was promptly
met by the steamer Telephone, and the
Astorian will probably fall into line in a
day or two. Not only are the passenger
rates affected )u ! the J freight ; rates , as
well, which are n6idere4 far more im
portant, as greater interests are in volved.
The Telephone belongs to the line ;wbjich
carries tne jxormern raciiic's traffic oa
the lower river, and as merchants in
Astoria receive a great deal of eastern
freight over the Northern's route, this
is considered a point in their favor for a
successful opposition. -

Fusion la Kansas. ' : ' '

ToPfKA, March 10. It has been prac-
tically decided by the leading democrats
of Kansas not to put a presidential elec-
toral ticket in the field, and to support
the peoples' party ' electoral ticket. A
fusion will also be effected on state offi-

cers and congressmen at large. The
democrats and . alliance leaders claim
that this will wipe out the republican
party in Kansas. . The same tactics are
to be used in Nebraska and the Dakote.9.
To offset this the republican leaders of
these states urge that the republicans in
theVirginias, Tennessee, Georgia and
the Carolinas enter into a fusion with
the new party.

' W all Street In the Throes.,
New " Yobk, March 11. Just now-Wa-

street is in the pangs of financial
distress and the slightest rumors produce
great agitation. To illustrate : Jay Gould
is south, and the Herald yesterday, said
that his health had suddenly become
v.ery ,mneh, worse, and " that ' he was
hurrying home from the south . on that
account.'. A panic followed, and it re
quired several dispatches from ..George
Gould to his fathet, and affidavits from
Sidney Dillon, Russell Sage and George
Gould to restore the equilibrium of the
street ; and convince operators that the
"Little Wizard" was all right. -

. Snow Storm In England.
London,. March 10. Snow continues,

to fall generally throughput Great Britr,
ain. " In' parts. of the! co.untryjthe .'snow-cause- a

considerable obstruction to trayel.
In;Lohdon, owing te ,thec chilly weather
and the high price of coal", there is much
suffering among.the poof.;. -

Gold tbe Only Standard. ft!
'Ml

. . Viknna, March. lO.-- A. majority of .therj
imperial commission on
garyrcurrency"report.;thatvOnly a gold
standard is possible; also that the half
florin should be the unit, and that silver
coinage should be limited to a circulation
of 130,000,000 florins. "

I .. Frsnct and tne" Vatican. ',

Pabis, March. 10. It is reported Pope
Leo is in favor of revising the concordat
between the church and France with a
yiew of establishing new relations that
will be mutually satisfactory, to church
and state. V

TORIES WANU BOOM.

Behrins Sea and Espiialt Tleir Teit

to Wort Upon.

DESPERATE ACTS FOR AN ISSUE.

'Canada Too Close to the United States

to be Trusted."

THK NOISY HOUSE OF COMMONS.

What I'nrle Sam May ic in Case the
Tory Klement Force the Issue

Other Xn.
London, March 10. The question of

the. defenses of the harbor of Esquimau,
on Vancouver Island, was raised in the
house of commons this afternoon, and
was discussed by several liberal mem-
bers, causing . a very lively breeze.
Hardly had .this commotion died .out
when the Behring sea controversy was
brought before the house by the questions
addressed by Edward Temperley Gour-le-y,

the advanced liberal member from
Sunderland, and auswered for the gov-
ernment by the Right Hon. James Wil-

liam Lowther, under secretary of the
foreign office. Ronald Craufurd Monro
Ferguson, liberal member from Leith,
led off in the matter of Esquimau's de- - --

fenses by asking a series of questions of
the first lord of admiralty. While mak-
ing interrogatories, Mr. Ferguson was
interrupted frequently by cries of "Oh,"
"Ob,'-- ' ironical laughter, and other noisy
demonstrations of. the ministerial ma-jority- ..;

The impression , left by his in- -'

quiries and by the emphatic, hear, bear,
with which. ome of them were greeted
from the opposition was. that he intended
to say .Canada had drifted too far toward
the United States to be trusted to . co-
operate with, the mother country in case
of trouble, with ,the American govern-
ment. , This.-was- . Hamilton's view of. the
matter, and he declined to answer. jftny-exce-

pt

those in reference to the arbor-itsci- f.

In the matter of the Behring sea..
Controversy, it is intimated strongly that,
should the : American government- at-

tempt retaliation against Canada,, Eng-
land will withdraw the arbitration and
meet any issue tbe United States may
choose to raise with the plain assertion
of the right of English subjects to hunt
seal outside the recognized limit of the
United States jurisdiction. This position
is urged by the tories who are ' desper-
ate for an issue that will arouse
jingoism and rally the country
to the support of the government.
The tories are playing a pretty
bluff game by printing all manner of
bombastic letters, forged perhaps, but
alleged to come from Americans contain- -
ing menaces against England. There is .

reason to believe they have been written
to order, as tories regard the time favor- - :

able for an anti-Americ- demonstration
on account o) the irritation that exists
among numbers of the working people,
who bad their wages reduced, or have
been deprived of employment on account
of the McKinley law. This feeling is
especially strong in the manufacturing
districts. In naval quarters it is stated
the British squadron in the Pacific can
be depended upon to do its duty in the
event of any encounter with the Aineri--.
cans. On the other hand, from Wash-
ington it is well understood that in caae
Great' Britian declines the proposition
for a renewal of the modus vitendi this
government will no doubt send all avail-
able '.vessels to the Behring sea . soon
enoughif possible, to control ' its ap
proaches and prevent the entrance of alb
sealing vessels, - American as .well as
others. ;;The. vessels available, for. this
service are i. The .Charleston, the Balti-
more and the Ranger, at San Francisco ;

the Mohican, now on her- way Port
araV witfy'tbe Nipsic in tow, and the
trnrri .anid th rVistnn-- J ri rnntA tn

SanrFjrancisco from Calfao.; The revenue
cutters. BerjA Rush anqV C)bryint now
fittingJout. at . San Francisco . for an
annual cruise for tbe Seal. .Islands, will
also assist.? j v:u,3 jt . k tir-- : ...

"Beltrlns; Sea Muddle.
.Washington, "March 10. The presi- -

dent will take no further-action-- regard-
ing the Behring sea matter until he re-
ceives a reply from Salisbury to . Whar-
ton's note insisting on-- renewal-o- f the
modus irivendi of last year.-- : There need
be no fear but that a' resolute stand on
thia-snbje- will at once put- - an end to
tbe mischief complained of. Inquiry at
the capitol today revealed the fact that
in its present shape and under the pres-
ent condition, the arbitration treaty will
hardly be ratified. -


